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Jess Barnes Curves CastMystical Spell Over Yanks andSeries Is Even-Stephe- n Again
RELIEF TWIRLER ,

WHIFFS TEN MEN:

Old Jess Pulls Game Out
of Fire After Toney

Is Bombarded

IN CLASS WITH HOYT'

unriiOH J lftK wo URine n.. nn i mania
Coming From Hullperi

Twice to Save Day

Sixth Game Figures
VUlAt OHol'Mlfl, N. T.. Or.' - Tim Hltin.lanct' m th aUth

rf thi- - 'en Id a htI tmlny
wi I' waa tirrirlNlly in
ti iiini I'll

Oroaa i" rlpi.s ui-r- IIU,il4:
li Huh uwiiciN' ahnra, IVS.lHS.flD
and ) Nitti nat Ulmtl ,cim-mli.l"-

mil. tl.01,10. Tho)lk,n d'i not narlloljiftto In th
r'i.lit nftor lh flttlf ame

lb JACK VKKK'K.
I. N. B. KH.ftloE Killtnr,

1'OI.M OHOl!N8. NRW VOItIC,
Ott. 11. Old jriM iiurniw' t.'ii r veil
Iwilli. killed thn Ynnka In tha alxth
Kntur of Ihu wnrld'a anilea thla Hf
tl'rnon, licntliu: thi'tn s to II nnd imt-lln- c

the Oluiita on liven tvrnia with
the Ynnka.

rtu. il ten in now liiui won three
Kam.

llnrnea him wirnrd In tho box.
Oncu iikhIii he waa rnlli, In to

tli burly Kred Toney, hn
Mnrtvil the Hiwno for the Oliinta but
who fulled to Inat out the flrat

llnrnea "truck out 10 Vimka
ftnd allowed hut .four blta.

Thnrtmh vlHory. llnrnra entered
the aelect i In as of twlrlera who hove

two wnrld-- aerlea kkmiob unit
lie (inlulillxlicil Homeihina of u murk
lH u relief itcher, for til bnlli hlr
Vlotorlcif he lm mim from the bur
lon to pilot the (linnla to victory

Hurry Ciuliln'l Hold i,
IIUiTKiriK. tnktii it InniT chutice

liirled llnrry llurpvr, thu Ilnrkrii-mc- k

left Imlnder. Hurry liiatwl
lUKt one mid onc-thlr- d ImilttKa nml
Uob Hlmwkey lmd lo relievo him.

Homo runn fenturrd todny'a
paatlmo. IrU'i 1iil mid l'rnnk
Snyder of the (llnnta und Chb k

.teler, of thn Ynnka, polt'd olrrult
awnta Into the hihiuIh, Kevt r'
mImvi,- ,- w !s i.rlalit i)ot In the
Ynnken fight for the victory, He
took liiibe Ituth'a plure, Uuth belni;
kdpt out of the Kume by a Intdly
Kwollnn and Infertml urm, und hu
Have n rnlithty Kutid account of hltiw
clf.

After Harper lmd aet Uio tllnnta
' down In the Initial InnltiK, the Ynnka

KM buay and Rave him a tlircn.nm
lend. Toney, who atnrted tho aMtie.
whs bnmhnrded rlht off the mound
Ho opened by wiilkliinr Ketvater. I'eck
ent n foul fly tn I'ris.-l- i but .'.tlllfi-hea- t

out n hut bounder lo bnncroft.
tlnh Miium'I folloived ulth n hot
alnclo to renter that aenrud Kowater
und aeut Miller In third. M U,U
norond on tho llirow-l- n to third
base. , f'lpp went out. Kelly to
KawlliiK.i, who covrrril fltat, but
WarU'a alaahliiK rlne'i' to t'euter
brotiRht M 11 ii r nnd Mt'tmel ucroaa
t.ho plate. Thin wiih the alirniil for
Tyney'a removal nml IPirpea wn i

cnjlod In. f lo retired the aide bj
lorcltiB .MnNnlly to flv In Young.

'I ho .Kent of the Uiiiik.
The Joy of the Ya liken faun tm

ihort Kully flrat Up In tha
, trciind. walked, a minute later he

( it in o home abend of 1". Meuael. wllu
noeked one of llarpar'a Mlanta Into
the right field fctanda for n homer
llnwllnup then flld to Miller but
Snydi r crushed the ball Into lite
left field bluicber for a humor that

1, ti ii. 1t., acore.
'I'h. Yni'.'.u came up flKhttnR In

heir half of the aeciiiid. Unmet
iiiimil Si liniiK to atiut tha Innlnr

nt Kbit'Uey. who hud. raptuced
llarfer. iilclitd hla ilvara dullver)
fur n aiiarp alngte to rlaht and
ivwatmr followed him wllh a home
ihu into the left fie d aland, puUliM
ihe "anka two run In the van.

In the foiitlh the Ol una il liui'ls
the runa knocked in by l'ewa r and
lddeil two more for itoud m iiauro
Snyder and llnrnea atngled nml
lliiriis trot n Una on a bad throw
by ,Ji!e.nl!y that filled tho buses.

.'Uanoroft elnclod and Snyder and
Pnfnea cnine home, t'rlvh forced
llnnrrnft at aerond but llurtia went
lo third on llnnoroft'a hit and came
homo on the play. KrlfHt dwlpeif
necqnd und acnrcd on a lucky hit by
ICellv that bounced over I'lpp'H bend,
i c'llsrh atronKthcned the Olani
Iratl In the alxth by addlnir a run

' Hancroft started the ItinlnR by
InRlltih o lft. HTlarh tvitlked.

YounK fanned Just na ltntiproft
atartrd on a double stunt on which
the former waa pegged at third,

tn

run

i

Virgil .lones ts
k , Hie Kupilpa High

football until 1urk tn
whip It Into fnr tin Mg game
wllh Wild on tho local

- All lyes ax upon thlr, gain- - thi
t Uin' which will tulii one lam' 1 nnn

Snareentitga and th atrena'h
1 K rif these comes to l-
ull with nn envritbln rtwurd

Ijtht Kuld carried
Away tn the of 45 to 6.
Itpma was unab'o to arosa Hie
XJuthrle gcnl line whtin thin rtvo

.5 IeaJn and w'as Iiirced
' llrlck foi 'he only tally o( tiq.Kanif.

a City Inst weoV heata...,.,,, for the time ihnt Un

hks gope down In the last two
!y the tight ot ?l tl 7.

i In giitne l'"t Frldu with ik- -

t rami. aule.tlliiun fn

"I'l... f

LOOMNG EM OVER
'WITH BRIDGE'

NMKniliifitil Digger nml l1lir than t'tcr iir
This year's world actios Is like llii' "f Show on IVmli."

Thcre'a ncter Milliliter like Prm'llritll) firry world 'rli4
rfoortl it lit fin imwttl fro 1 ir fJTIiiiUi mid Yuiikciti mucluile
Imillr for Wif iititcj , n'KnrilliM of the pitttormi nf tin' jrt lo
I OHIO.

It ulr-m- b In that the 1911 championship lilt will if" a new
rcuril for a'temlariefi st, all gate reielpla ballersd, the players' melon
in'iri' irulM i h.in ever, tha hardball ( "inmlaalon'i cut 1 award, nml
III , lull iiutitmrm . (1 I...V Lt Miiil In IfCMn.l fin' uliil-ltti- fpatln In nwn

won I

lived.

(I

With the game yfstnrday tha atlmidftncn of Muskogee, t up a, 3 -

i.im'-- i th 210.000 mark nn! ih havn Hwclli-i- l in mitm than noi xmt)ltliin niiitoh uvar the I tlkn
7'ioii Krom n mmirtary tlm iifvcr-tn-b- c fiii'Kottn 191 J fifth Muakoiceq Town nnd Country i

"1Wlilii Hux flaain hud hold tin- ri ord. with tlm of H "lull '
iiilliii.ii clnilnrn tHkwi llin an tht prcacnt arlea la boun. to K" tw" K'nmly la ninatalir rhamplon t

Mi'- more. von If oni- - hIiIp mi tha "ttirr wlna atr.ilhi and an Ois f'klhomi and hoa hald
iivenui' In nviTaKlnx nlmvc JlliOOO. It oAn i'al!y In- - upon that atalf'a oin tit In. Neither llnrnra

tin i Ink H IliMla to Ik- - hcatfn Omit rlvnlry hdwron tlii twn ' "" tilayod their uaual
N"u Vmk txaina. their avn ilnnxtli. Incrcnacd nipn'Hv caini-a- , lioth mon -

11111111 nilinlaainii i nnrfiaa i nmlilne to niaka tile a r"i urd miinhr. 'ra eowa.
The lilulcra oil ointehilliitf Ni'tr York Hulk itiul ioimiiIm'in of

the m'uihI nml third In the Aiiii'iimii nml Nnlloiuil Iciikiii
ulll aplll J.;l:t, Hail Ir'Iiik the pin) cm' wxil. Of iIiIh iinaiiiut,
wlili'lt l it ferlitlu x'n'iilnKt' of the im lpU of the flrat flc KitmiiH
Hie plii)cra k IMiik iiolltliijf from )ivlnliy'a bnlllo ami Hikm ji t In
iiiiih iIh- - (.tiiilN nml niika "III illtlilr lilli,;ni.m), the uliincr Ink-liil-

ll.tl.IWI U7 und tho liver H7,7r,(l.il1l, Tho ( Icm IiiihI
plii)i in, for rinlihliiu; will ci $1.1, H7H .11, while ihc tun

SI. I x ti I.h hiuivt. tthh'li cnpiK-- Ihlnl lioiMirN, will hiII it purw of SU.-2U2-

lien the in I : ri-- nunc tor n nice lauil In the thn
eiiiltiili'iil of n mid a liewr'a lutrc hh,IciI ami illtlilcil
npnill) iiiiidiik the four nrbltiTH by the baMdinll

Of eourc are initde only to be bniken. bui tin i hnneea aro
ll will In a lnr'K lime before the initrka catulilNlicil In thin airha are let
tereil. 1'ui ii inure acitiinr for a wnrld'a aeili httnlly could be
luiaa'lni'd Ulan I he two tea inn of the metropolla, evenly mntibeil and both
ureal diuwIriK carda, pitied atrnlnat rnoh other In a aerlea an hard fouht
that they III" acvenlli (,'iilno on nbaolutely uvi-- terma, ctih with
three gamea won and three I net.

vatarun Jeaa llnrnna, who only a fair of atnicaaa
during; Hi" nKulfti National Icntcue aiHaon muat have been imvIiik him-f- t

for tlm world aorlia Jma ccrUlnly liaa been McOraw'a hrltthtaat
pill bins star. Twlra railed from the bull pen to take up a plli hlnif
burden after the burly Krnd Toney hud been pounded from the

I In nun each I line haa twirled mnRiilflcent IiaII and f'ucli lima
hla box work has oiiublcil the men of MrOraw to turn what
looked like defeat Into it badly victory. Tho dopealera aald
Harnea had tho in atari t, ciiiiih In the M aerlea.
lr ,Ieaa doean't Htart one ha certainly haa done hla ahnro fnr tho tlluiita
In the way flnlahlim Up. Yeaierdity hla work waa eapnelally brllll.tiit,
aa l,e mil only hurled wonderfully for "lulu and a third' Innlntta, but
he miiiln 10 of tho hitril-hlttlli- Yanka tan thu autumn breene All
luitrt off Jeart. '

t'oach I'rancla Rchmldt of Ttilaa t'nlvcralty. who Bave Tcxaa
Chrlallaii I', football team the o. o at Hilllwnter luat Huturd.iy when llw
LoiiRhorna claflicil wllh the Oklahomit Amtlea thorc, aaya T. 0. H. will bo
no mean olitionent for T. If. when thn trrldlron elevcna Ilia hvn ,,iinila
nafh at Kurt Worth a week from next "T. C. V. hua it nihility fine
fain." Hald coach rtchmldt, 'and the Texna boyH certainly put up a won-
derful Hitht itKalnat Oklahomit'a AKBlea Saturday. Of courae, we hopo
:o hettt them, Juat uH we hope In bent everyone clay, but wti're looking for
no enay fcnmc." Thn convh dcclarcii tnat lh AKK'ea na a matter of
tint were lucky tn beat T C. I' Three Aitkin touchdown out of a total
of four weto made on lucky playa, ho aald, whllq T. W. ijol ono on mi
mulct friun the flckcl Koddvru alno.

Jock Mnlonn, HI. I'oul mlddpweli;ht who mudo audi a largo
of itdmlrera when he gavo hu excoptlonully clever exhibition In a

tiout With Young I'MUalmmnna Okluhomu hur l.int week,
la to have a, mighty hard fight In Hnatnn titnlght when hn
take on thu necro mlddlcwelirht thnmiilnn I'nnnoin Jm c.mu in

dcHalnn Jock return here on October 25 for , hli
a aciatr with Tulaa bnxlmr funs will uwalt
with uuumntl Interevt rniwn Jock's encounter with thu dusky
tonight In the Hub oily.

"Hoy, haven't begun to fight Thla was Mia gritty atnle-mei- il
by a momber of the Tulaa V. football aijuud wlmn It was sug-

gested to him that tho Orange and lll.tck had some mighty tough
guinea ahead aloud a good chance of losing ill least of them.- linakcl! Indiana, who pUy Nebraska Notro Dame,
iv n powerful team -- don't you thinU. lliey'le certain to bent

T. t'T" ho wiih askud, .
"Cortaln to pent Ust i should nay not. We'll give them aomo

buttle-an- d you may he sum of that," he replied. "Wo haven't be-
gun to fight. Ho wo'vo Juat played played hard mid win.true, but wllh tho real fight and that our boya aro cap-nbl- u

of. Juat wait und sen."

SEE-SA- W SERIES

TIED ONCE MQRE

ffNTINt'Mlf KIIOM l'ACIK ONK.
nml on Millar's single to short. Hob

shot a single to center on
which Pewstcr scored, Miller taking
third. I'lpp grounded out mid Ward
scoifd Miller and fluusol on it clearr
single oentur. This was enougli
for Totmy and llnrnea finished tho
Inning. M u.N' a My flying in Young.

The had no trouble In
tniitcltlng the Yanks' Unco runs in
tlic MtajouU, As with the Hugmen, a
intac An kHlla tl the wav. wont
to Kelly who 1 fitted Hume when
"Irish" Meusel poled a home run
Into the right field stutids. Itaw-llng- rt

llfd Miller and Catcher
Hnyder lifted a drlte Into the

field bleacher aeuia tying tho
score. Hurtles singled und Shawkey
rclleveil Harper on the mound.
Hums, tlrst to fine htm, . t.tced 11

single to right, llnncroft fanned and
KrtSch fllrd In Iloli Meusel

j in the half of Die
niey migeii aneuii 11 asnawKey
single and KewMier's luiinti run Into
the left field Members Thai ended
tlm Anierli an leaguers' for
the day. No Ynnk got further than
second the remainder of the
game.

Tho rourtli IliM'Iditl It.
The Mcflraw men, In winning

the game In the fourth, made four
run on four hits, a a i al
and an error by MeNally. The baawere quickly loaded 1111 Hnyder's and
llnrnea' alnelea Hums'

Kelly then camo through with hi McNnlly making 11 poor throw
hlrd hit or trie ii.icrnoon unu toe nail Hums at first. Hiiyuer nnn

int of game was tho rtstil Harnea ruahed home In Haneroft's
11 slllghi to left. Il.llu ltift wits forced

CADI II DA PCTC DITAriV t by Frlsch, llurns scoring.
OnrULrn UUlO l UnU I i Frlsch atulo

nnd Frlsoh scored on Kelly's" alnitlo
CI.,-- 1, Will, i :nld l H'.'ll ?J)! & XhiV

,U"U' M l'tV""0 H'un In Ihu
Th.'Vvarl'l ilt' Captain Uanoroft sltiglsd to

4AITI.PA. net. 11. With Morrla. left, went lo sociind when Filseh
u i licsnie and Oeyer laid out with ' wnmeii nnn was uirowii 0111 irnm
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the

wornl
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YIday

fanneu. which started
I'ristn went to seconit on tne
at third, scoring moment later
when Kellv rapjied slnglo to coll-
ier, "lrlrh" Meusel ended the In-

ning by flying out. After that only
twn illants law base, both gel-
ling there on singles In this ninth
One of them. Young, was thrown 0111

lying 10 nil.

Halfback Oss Hurt;
Minnesotans Peeved

MINNEAPOLIS. tl Aroused
by nn the lampus that
Arnold Oss, Blur lutlf-liae- k on
team, had played his last game for
I'lilvtrslty of Minnesota football
the Oophers a result of Injur Ins

ffrrla ,plaved gam; iu.ih .'suffered
Morris1, lota n aertoin one M, teat lnsl

will go Into be gnmn I'M- - were
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wo 'ci."
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din' as'lillbuck, I" Vii'l7?',(ry, ral!ln' nn t "thletlo board of ron.Stonier win preoamy fl'I trol to sever rrla Ions wllh Vnrtv,.
WhltcildcV' placo In tho I1 in. with wesiern unlveraliy. Thuv chameii
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Giants Outhil Yanks
Though Game Behind

NEW YOltK. Oct, tmtlliiii
plicncr key. umpires

rirti,
bV'"' t tlilril,

of mime,
Miliar ,;.. it
I'.ck'ch K
llulli .

Mnii.i.
I'lpp' ...
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NO DISMISSAL' OF SCHOOL

('olumhu Day Will Obtortttl
School Tlirougli Hump
Columbus day observed

nnlyi honio rooma high
school aeourdlng Princi-
pal Prunly, Tuesdnv.
Crowded cnnditlona
school make Impossible hold
yeneral assembly nhseit

maximum inpurli) high
school auditorium I.3&0 tudciits

(here more than

home room organisation
third toung w

a
II 4I

II 0
0 o
I) I)

0
0 '

II

1

3111

3

0
a t
0
0 1
0 s
1

A I
1

0 0

1
0

) o 7 4 : t

.IB

.130

.on

In

wi,l
In the thu

this

the
It it

tho ot Hie

and are 700

The
tel n

11

.ti

anue

last year, nnd
which extends its membership
every class nnd student In the high
school will take up the different
pha.tcd'of Columbus' life lending up

of America. Just
how Amerl'u came by Its name will
also bo 11 up the organisa-
tion the amoral rooms.

Babe Ruth at Park,

he iitrrlt'd It it He .did
put on uniform.

"Well, I'm of II," said Hubs.
"I'd take a chain e of 1 sing an urm

j II ills

GOLF CHAMPIONS

BARELY WIN OUT

Jim Kennedy and Musko-geea- n

Play Hutchi-
son and Barnes

Mt'HKfiitRK, Okln., Oct
"Jock" Hutchison anil Jim Darns
open rhampiuiia of (Treat

Amtirlrn, defeated Jama
Kennedy nf TulaH iil U'llllim

aianli"iiil

two

la
iUffcrlliK

ititiimlwloii.

Ih

Uatunlay.

C.

of

of

to

sacrifice,

Fmrl

iillBterl

C.

discovery

Th uklHhomftna won the morn
lntt'18 holen 2 up with a par 67

thrlr opponenta' C9. Ken-
nedy mde a beautiful nppronHi nn
thn elghlpatith green for n bird:"
thrift, (riving the Okt.ihomana an
advantage that rapidly dwindld
with Hi openlrjt of tha itflernoon t
play. The vlaltora were S up on Hi'
afternonn'M play, three up on th
niiitrb, the fifteenth hole. Nlchola
ahot it brxtu'.lful birdie three for the
360-yar- d alxtenth and ruptured thn
aaventernth with a par four At the
othera took five. Kennedy's putt on
the luat terrcn for n' three
the rup but did not no In and all
halved In par four, glvinif the
prnfealonnla the match,

Card totals:
NleholH 37 3(t 40 SI 147
Kennedy 37 32 3 36143
llnrnea 42 3 3d 35161
Hutrhlaon 1 31 36 331 )1

l'ur tho courao la: 3d; 31.
.18; 33- - I3S.

Official Score
Nationals
lliirns, of,
llmii'i-oft- , k
I'iI-H- i. nh.
Young, rf.
Ktllr, lb.
I'n MlMIH'l.
Ilnttllllga, ill.
Snyder, t

Toney,
I nic

Tot a I a
Aniertonin
IVttater, If. .

rifklnpiiugli,
Miller, of
It. .Mciim'I, nh.
nun,
Wnnl. ah.a argument, tn mcViiIIv

Kid ralmer. and

Meusel

left

scoring

during

sacrifice.

second.

reporut

Mi'Nally

Hhankfy

lUwttnxa

lltaiiiiH.

hla

over

Uritniti

iiKHlnat

rimmed

SVhnug, c.
Ilnrvcr,
Slinwky, p.
Uaktr ..
I'lerfy,

Totnla

Alt. It. II. (. A. P.
n I I (i o o
r. 0 2 0 i! 0
I a (i I a ni

.1 (I I 2,0 o
... I I 3 7' 1 0

. . . t i a a n ti
... r o r, a n j... t a a 10 o o

n o o o o ui
t t a o n o

.3H H

All. It.
3 a
rt 0

. s 1

. 3 I
. . 11)
.. i I)

. 4
. a
. . 11

13 i'7 7 0
II. ( A.

.31 n 7 a7 ft a
I cil for Slumber In Hth.

.ViitioiuiN . . ti.in mi nnn h
Amerlnins . 3ao 11O11 null

Homo runt M. MriiM'l, Snyder,
IVwsllT. Stolen I'lpp, I'rlsHi.
Kucrlflo Iliirnt. Double pluji
Sf'hung mill Mi'Nally, Kclinug nml
Ward. Is'ft tin ba.tcs Xulloiialt H,

AliMTlmiw Ilnto on hallt Tnnry
HariNT S, Harnea 4, Klmtvki'v

Hllf of( Toney 3 In 2-- 3 Inning,
llarncs I In H off HitriMT 3 In I

2-- off cxiiecteil rlnvetnn lnln
a Struck out Harper j backfield

tl). I'lert'V T,un ,,nr((,pl,nrtu lw. Inl.l
11. . Inst nro

ine tint in iiiim nr tni, wnriu Mllltt ,i
Xll'n ,mdiifr. Mtirliiillyi at Oulglcyi

r.'i11?;ri;.a,1'i;.w .Mfoml. Chill: at Itlgler.
'0. .. nil. as. int. th kii m. Hum 2i3l.
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Monday Night Fights

At New Ynfkr Willie Spencer de-

feated lliiv Miime in 12 rounds.
V Vn.l. 11. .1.l'V 1 n ,,, Willi, tn,

V7 ...... ,1.WVII III III,' Ulll l HU, l,c T rtif, ,, .

i

i

cnampion, outpinnicu ai iioneris.
Slntoii Jslund hcuvywelght In
tounds.

At Houston. Arl MaOIrl, Interna-
tional mlddlowelght lllltt claimant,
knocked Kid Kelly, local boy,
seven rounds.

Kid was knooked out
the tlrst round by Jack Arnold of
pal Ins.

At Denver: Krankle Murphy
in, Denver was irlvnn the luders' derls- -
'.r.t' Ion over Johnny Tillman of St. Paul,

bout. .
nt, HAVANA. Oct. 11. Harry Wills,
.tit negro heavyweight pugilist, lat
.000! nltrht l,nniL a,l Tl t, nliMfi t llmllll In

,,,,,, ..n.t 1,

.ill fighting. Six clean blows from
I among them a crushing right

to the back oT Hmlth'n neck, dtied
tne 101 mer saiioi, anil n icu upper-cu- t

to the Jow'Hcnt htn to the
where he wn counted out. Hmlth
did not land a blow, Tlio tight Wat
to havo 20 rounds.

Kl. I'AKO, Texas. Oct. 11

Charlie While of Chicago
IMIly Alger of 101 Paso III Ihreu
n unda ai port llllst LtH night The
fight was scheduled f.r 10 r cinds nt
13.1 pounds. In the third round.
Hour the clnae. While opined a cut

Alger's fofahrnd. V'g'r went
wobbly to his corner jii'I his sec-
onds threw in Hie sponge.

MEMPHIS. Oct. It. Pol Moore.
Memphis b.ttumw wits awarded
iho rrfert.es decision over Krankle
Oni'cl't of l.cv Alikt'lcs at tho end of
a 'ilst'elKht-roun- d lioul lice tonight.
Mnnre forend the fighting III almost
itry louml. CiiirClt tnyHht ganni.
kntti king Moore down In the lb
round 'I he fought a week ,igo,
when the decision M'jorit fuvor
resulted a frie for fight
among tho spertatprs.

MKKintAN', CintV Oct Hilly
But Not ill Uniform, nfo p..' pum inj iho tiocuion

Hud McDonald when Defore
rouieti mm in in nun rouipi 01

vww vniM.- - iit 11 ui. iii.ih thrlr boxing mutch here last night.
iir'rlted at the' ground 'at 1 o'clock "'''! i,'"fn. warned three tinitisi

''' '"e reicree for mwnir nimngIliH arm waa heavily bandaged and
tiling.
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Junior World Scries
. to Resume Thursday

u .piuywu. an tlieccyt uuillllig to it ' . -

now Tho Yanka V.tn gut along! LOl'IHVILLK Oct. 11,
'"'Ut They'll gu now) Tlm Louisville Colonels left tonight

sure," for llul.lmnrc. where play in tho
was iiowurnat ill

for

m.

Harvard Has No Mahan or Casey
But the Entire Backfield Is Strong

r Ti txwm i
--

r if

Throe sin ex of ilip crlmwiii team: fJ itirco Crtton. star
.lack Crocker, Mar t'liil. At right, Charley Huoll, quarlerhnck

CAMllHIDfli:, Oct. 11. In spite
of thu fact that Hart aril has pi
Casey Mnlian thla year, there Is
every, reason tn prophecy at least
an nverage num. There Is a wealth
of excellent backfield material, nf

"I whom perhaps tho most outstanding
nuir in tieorgu wweu, ju, u kooii inn,
plunger, nnd a hendy apredy
open field runner. Ill addition Itos.
coo Kltta nnd Wlnrtlfi Churchill aro
two of' the fastest and most cnpahlo
of tho backfield-men- , tltOuc who
saw the games last season will re-

member many a stellar run by fioth
of these pbiyers.y Mitchell Or.it-wlc- k

Is the Inst hf this (liinrtct of
letter-me- n upon whom much will
depend throughout the season, nnd
Is n dependable line plunger. Other
experienced men, nvnllnble are Vin
ton f'hnpln and Francis
both of whom aro fairly fait nnd
reliable.

.Ttto From lYrtfinirn.
From last year's frrshmrn team.

Urwin Cheike and Carl l'faffmnn
aro tho most promising candidates, j

j, ill null 1111 wiit'in,--, win) ir nuim
kicking Oordon and I
Percy have also shown n r m

early practice and juay be 1 ur J USOff SllllVtkoy H in vnlunble
I'lfPi'j 111 1. members nf the group.
MllIIMX SllllWliCV 2. ,10,1

Th vor- - iiimng piH iici ixirnct. iiisiiin ters your Iluell and John- -
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son. IJuolI Is undoubtedly first
string miin bocause he not only la
a good field genornl, hut also has
unusual drop-kickin- g ability be
scored twn In tho game ngalnst Ynlo
at N'ew Haven In 1920. Johnson
plaied In a great mnn.v ot tho gomes

the first sound Is not
aa experienced nt tho other two,
nnd la nlso rather light., hut hla
berth as thlrd-stiln- g quarter is
practically atmtred.

The material for tha line Is not
na heavy In the aggregate as that
whloh was on hand year. The
nicuit players are Cant.
Keith Kano nnd Jack Crocker, who
will take, con' of th positions.
Kano played taeklo-las- t and
It Is pnstihle Hint he tuny get back
to his former position. Clark er

Is a third "II" man who
plays nt end and has shown un well
steadily It wos he who cnught th"

tho ottnlnst 1

0
Ilenonl Uiekwnod. Is the most ex
perienced, but with Kane nt end

are nn letter men available,
Hudd Ijtdd, h Junior, with Charles
Hubbard, brother of last year's
tackle. Wlii-in- t Ilublnrd, Henry
Art Ilnbson and Dan Holder mako
up the quntn for of theso all
hut members of the 1924
freshman eleven.

Ttto ifootl tjnnnls.
Hake Hrown nnd Wesley Hrooko
a Phi Itnta Knppt man are the

two mnlnstnys of tho guard posi-
tions; substituted In the Yale
gntilo th previous senon Orcw nnd
Anthdny. op the freshman
eleven, and Hlf. a Junior, have the
size but nrs short on al- - Y. M.
though may be given nn oppor. Itlonal
tunlty lo some In
games, Tlerney, substitute
center last year, who won his let-
ter the Yale Is flrst-strln-

with Phil wtjii substi-
tuted bat year also, n s.ec-cor-

string, although lntor"m,hy
be shifted to tncklc

Krom thla aummarv It
evident that tha Harvard lino will

and
wealth exponent li.tckflrld mate-
rial Is fairly that the
crimson's opponents will be kept
guessing.

for
Game Is Bad

Oct. Tho
outlook for the seventh of the
world's serles being played tomor-
row la not so bright, according
the chief foreenster of the United
Htatrs weather bureau hero today

I'nsettltd and colder
will pifvall, predicted the

lunlnr world will b resumed forerusler. 'with a possible chance'
i fortune but resigned at Inst to tho with the. International leaguers that Jupiter Pluvlus will break forth

that will keep hint om of Thu rJv i'r U trutii credited within tho next 31 hours In Ntiw
the of the world's series guinea with iwt gitmts. York City,

leums be gU-c- n (inothfi
plungrr, left, tackling tliimmy. ocntcr. jn Con, lirin- -

BAKER UNDER A CLOUD

I'oMnuiHler Is '
KiisiH-ntli- While

Kult-m- l Offklnla ImivlWnto
I'otltifflev.

Hpxlal Tlie World
Oct. 11. Tills 'City

has a! new postmaster In the person
nf Kdward who has been
appointed to act In that capacity
for the present, tho place of
J. C. Baker, who has been postmas-
ter for iv'veral years and was re-

lieved of the office u short time ago
by direction of tho postmaster gen-
eral, following a roport made by
I'ostofflre Oeorgo 11111.

A thorough of the
affairs of the Fulrland office Is tn
bo made, to wherein
fault lies. Full details to tho
complaint against linker havo not
been made nubile, nnd the result of

j thtt Is mvitltid with
interewt.
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1 1 The Hnttnn
college football sqund, Including
only thre, members of tho unde-
feated eleven of hint year, left today
for Dallas, Texas, where they will
play IUylor university Saturday.
Tho team stop ut Ht. Louis to-

morrow for practice.

onheT,n',VonrtheT.!lrdnr;f DRUGGISTS HELD FOR TRIAL

aunrterbneks.

outstanding

experience,

Weather Outlook
Seventh

WASHINGTON.

consldorably

KAinU.NO.

Pennington,

Investigation

Investigation

IJepuriS

l.nns Over t.."j v?
1921iv. mi c'ml('' City must play aivny

by pollco tj,a Kan..
Ktates Yancey 7 t0 6.
bound over to the

Joke, stores. sch'cdulc aa
hearing Mon- - Ponca Pqnca

uny. - city.
Cowboy" Long wos bound over

on two charges, under 12.500 bond
In etch case. Poller officers twice

Long's At 222 Sec-
ond known as tho Detroit
drug store, and found large

Jamaica ginger, tho Informs- -
winning past In game jon cmires. Iing was eonvlctetl
tne 1 igera ium season. ,i mcKio in 0l, ns Llndsey Cole

there

were

from

thsy
acquire enrlv

Charley

tn
Kuuhardt.

poHsIbJu
the

.
brlof Is

U.
game

lo

weather

Inspector

nsccrtaln

mnn. uronrletor of another
store on F.ai-- t street, waa ,

also bound over on a similar chnrge.
was out ngalnst

the men lif court, following
action taken by Chief Police
(Icorge II. Ulntne to do 11 way with
all "Jake" Joints.

The filed by tho po-
lice shows that Cnlman was arrest
ed three times ami
of "Jake"

Supper TiicNlay
(

Ninety-on- e high s hool h'ys par- -

tlclpated In a rousing suppr
nnd meeting Tuesday night In the

C. A. C. V interna- -
M. C. aerretnry, nn.

Healed for the huildlns of a strong
organisation in tho local school
for affiliation International
work.

Mimical numbers were rendered
.by two school girls and B.
M.

Into Own House
not ut an unusually strong one. yet y
It l AvWth a V MUS IH

It certain

sen

'reak'' u
I real ,

lo

taking

Night.

by

Feverish Activity

Spoll to Tha Vtnrlit
Oct. 114 While

men were burglarizing hlo
home M, J. Wellborn of
Newklrk returned und tried to
enter. Finding locked,
he climbed front porch col-
umns and went the second
story window. Ho surprised the
men ut hut they him

made a
with Wellborn In quick pursuit.

Ho waa Joined by Huben Hus-sp-

a negro, nnd the two overtook
the about a out of
tiwn two arrested nro
John Allen, nml Morlse
C'dTlker 17, of Mo.,
of whom arn held In Jail.

nml star punier.

Tad, Says
The Scribe Who Said

Ruth's Bad Arm
Is "Bunker Still
Thinks Civil War Was
a Framcup.

TAD
POLO New York,

11. This Is a sort of u day it
fellow should bo under a tree with

and a basketful of
stuff you used to get In buttles.

Oh, sweet lady, whattn day. whatta
day.

Whatta day for a bull giimu
to think that over by third bnso lit
a box sits king ot all ball players,
his left arm In a sling and u custard
colored cap pulled down over his
eyes.

Ono evening papor scribe last
night wrote that Huth's bad arm was
thn "Hunker Hill.'' That same guy
still believes tho Civil war was a
frameup.

Arkmut.it City Schedule.
PONCA

' CITY. Oct. 11 Both!
Ponca City and Illackwell
schools are on the football sched-
ule of the Arkansas City. Kan, team,
at Ponca City nn October 14, nnd nt
Illackwell on November 11. Out or

nml Colcn.nn Hound ir"
7c,-- ,, t.iimop remainder of the season,

kansns fiveFollowing information sworn tin from homi Tho flrBt Kme of tho
the depnyment. Lnllod HPaHon was witl, Anthnny.

Commissioner C. U h,h( whlcll wa ,lereated Tmo
federal court two remainder of the Kansas town'sproprietors nlleBSil in follows:

at their prellmlnarj- -
October 14 City at

raided store Uast
street,

quanti-
ties of

,.urt. was

gam",

drug
who

Information sworn
federal

of

Information

large quantities
ponfisentod.

Ill--

Ill--

Titus,
Y. A.

and
with

high
Dloktnson.

Breaks
ri..i.,..dependable such OKZ

NF.WKIHK.

yesterday,

everything

In

work, evaded
eventually

runawas mlht
The men

Nevajiu, both
being

Babe
Hill"

(JllOUNDS, Oct.
that

sandwiches that

high

October 21 Wellington at Well
ington.

October 28 Eldorado at Arkan-
sas City.

November 4 Nowton at Nowton.
November 11 11 1 it c k w o 1 1 at

Illackwell.
November 18 Auguatu at Arkan- -

sas City.

mm,
warn ,

TULSA HI FACES

TEST OF SEASON

Coming Battle at Guthrie
Looked on As Turning

Point of Year

Wlion tho Tulaa hlgn w ,r
Journry to Outhrla lYIday f.
net ond conference ga.ni,- . f

aim. It probably will be an
different line which will i t

field than the ono which wi
to defeat before tho Hhawni r t"tert last Krlday. If the urc-- .
of Coach A. U Urcnneinaii

I Inllze.
Tho entlro toam Is being . i ,. n

tip and the rough epota Iruni a
Itronncinan Mild Tuoaday u l
ox ine piayera wno were in
Tridoy will be mlsalng i l
auhatltutea will be In their ,,i

Although tho outcome of tl
Ing gridiron bAttle la dlffh alt i

termlne. duo to tho Crltn.r.',
Cream'n defeat Krlday thin
can be aaid with certainty t

llrenneman'H wnrrlorg annex
rle'a acalp by a good '.re l
high In nut oi the nwc thn ar ut
fur na the atato title It inn r

That la why the gamo la looked upon
an being ao Important Thn - w
every effort la being made i ,t
tho team tn leal flsiitlng c K. i ii r i

Krlday.
Tula filiould win. Th" Ci .1 n

and Cream hua ono tho 1 t
linen probably In tho Mate o
of the decisive factora whl, ti it ,1

operate In Friday's game are sh wn
by th" following from t'oach .

hlmiiulf:
"The outcome of tho Cluthri- - '..it

tie will ohow whether the 3,' ,!a
defeat of luat Krlday wn due
luck or Inferior playing.
ever way It goef, we expect a
lmitle from liciiliinlni? tn end

j nro preparing accordingly "

Scrimmage la engaging tno a
tlon of the local aipiad, win
conclude with 11 htllf prai u c

cno of the heavier clasa team- -

neday night. That evi ral or
players who woro at first
team but later transferred to

ii
a

will n

lint llin In the coming game wan h

the

wilt

of

First

two

thn

and

aged 16,

Ily

und

the

of he

jnemans opinion luejaay.

U. of T. Tigers Are
Getting Sot for Alva

Football matters at the I'nnrr- - y

of Tulsa aro rupldly swing. n,--

shnpo for the coming battle wn tic
Alva "Hungers" which will be h M

at Lee stadium Saturday. Ilanl
practlco has featured tho wrr it

football activities s() far. Shi-.- - '

Martin, whowo "educated boot n.ni
him famous last year, hua been uui
since last Saturday's game wiMi .1

lamn back, but according to olii-clan- s

he will probably be abb to
get In tho Alva gamo Saturday

AUSTIN. Texas, Oit. 11 !

ernor Pnt M. Ncff tonight tcndrrtl
"the entlro civil und military power
of tho Btate" to McLennan toum.
officials. who tomorrow begi
through the 54th district gran lu y

Investigation of tho case at Lun ,t.

I WORLD

SERIES
Star Ball Players'

Board

Convention Hall

Blurting Unic

Ip.m.Today
Admission 50c
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real
THREE thlnff ccTto make

ttood tobacco.B001!
blending and good workmanship.

El Producto has the choicest
Havana Filler with a shade frrown

wrapper. Ita uncopyotile blend
Bives It dlstinctiVD ciiarativi-An-

as far as workmanship

JLtccpcionalet
JAr so, mkM

enjoyment

Eoei-yo- u'll find Uiat every
El Producto smokes evenly.
smoothly, coollyt down t

the last Inch.

There's a. shape to suit
your taste, Prices begin

at 10c.

Distributor:
NII,FS .V MOSl.U

CHiAIl CO..
Itutuari City, M.
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